
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ME EXTEKPRlSE rOKRF.SPONl)-EST- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Milwaukee School to Open Dwelling
Jiotise Hurtled Fruit Crop Good

and Drjrr llusy.

Milwai-krb- , Sept. 14. All early morning
fire destroyed the live room cottage belong-

ing to P lirvans of New Jersey and occu-

pied by J. L. Johnson and taniily. The
family were awakened by the fire about 2
o'clock anil on the alarm being given all the
neighbors turned out and assisted in saving
siiost of the household goods and clothing,
Considerable canned fruit, etc, was lost. So

far as can be learned there was no insur-
ance. The fire is supposed to have started
from a defective Hue.

Joseph Koenigsberger, who was recently
injured in runaway accident on the East
Side, and John Faschanner, and old friend

of bis, both of Milwaukee, died at St. Vin-

cent's hospital Monday morning. Mr.
JUr. Koenigsberger of his injuries received
in the runaway, and Mr. FVschanner ol
pleurisy. Mr. Koenigsberger was return-
ing from bis daily visit to Mr. Fasclianger
when his horse ran away, fatally injuring
him. Tbeir deaths occurred about one hour

part. They were buried from the hospital
Wednesday morning

A number of tlie Milwaukie hop pickers
tiave returned, finding it impossible to
make expenses. The very inclement
weather and diseased hops were chiefly the

.cause.
Our public school will open for the year

next Monday, September 3). Prof. Hunter
principal, Miss E.lna Ross and Miss Ida
Berkemeier, assistant.

All the fruit dryers are being taxed to
their full capacity at present. The prune
crop seems to oe fairly good, while other
fruit is in abundance. There are no idle
persons in Milwaukie. All find plenty to
do during the drying season.

Prof. T. J. Gary, now of Oregon City, but
formerly of this place, paid us a visit Mon-

day.
Mrs. Uattie Wolf and daughter of San

Francisco are the guests of Mrs. R. Scott.
Miss Rose Scott left last week for a visit

in Astoria.
Miss Edna Ross returned from tbe coast

last week.
MLssAlaze Watkins has accepted a po-

sition as teacher of the school at Sandy.
. John M. Stucky is now employed as
assistant on the electric freight car.

Borings Breetes.

Uorinu, Sept. 10. Threshing is over with
nd Mr. Vetsch reports the prize crop 2400

bushels. The farmers here were luckier
than usual as they got their grain threshed
before tbe rains set in, which are doing
much damage in the grain fields of many
sections.

Mr. Vetsch is very busy hauling shingles
nd grading the site for bis new barn. All

the work, excepting tbe putting in of the
Won foundation, will be done by Burns &

Hon, the Sandy contractors.
Carl Lake and Jim and Willie Richey left

for the bop yards a week ago to try tbeir
.luck. Judging from the reports that are
coming in the bop pickers will not make
much money. Some of them have already
come back and say that tbey could nut
make tbeir board on account of tbe rain.

John Richey has a carpenter at work on
his new residence, which is nearitig com-

pletion very fast.
A number of young people bad planned

.a pleasure trip through that section of
Clackamas county which produces so many
bops and also to Wilhoit Springs, but tbe
rain made inroads on tbeir calculations.
Nevertheless on Saturday, Sept. 4, tbe
.Misses Clara Meinig and Tillie Bruns and
.Messrs. E. F. Bruns and 0. Aetnisegger
mustered up courage enough to start out,
and reached Springwater the same day,
where they lound the best ol accommoda-
tions at Mr. Luellings. The next day tbe
journey was resumed and tbe Springs were
reached, where despite the lack ol proper
accommodation, a very pleasant evening
was spent. On Monday the trip was ex-

tended to Oregon City and Portland where
the company was very hospitably received
and entertained by Miss Minnie Bruns and
Mr. J. It. Fowler. On the day following,
home was reached and every one declared
that they bad had a splendid time in spite
of the rain and the fact that not all of the
company could drink tbe mineral water at
Wilhoit.

Miss Mints Birdsall lefl Borings last
Sunday, to begin a six months term of
school atSunnyside.

John Bailey from Portland was the guest

of Ole Aemisegger two days last week.

Hunnyslde Hews.

Somhyhidr, Sept. 13. School commenced
Monday, September tith, with Prof. J. H.
Darling of Oregon City in charge, assisted
bv Miss Birdsell. Pupils seem satisfied
with the teachers and all hope it may prove
as successful a term as was taught by Prof.
Zinser and Miss New a year ago.

Drying prunes seems to be quite a bus!-Tes- s

in our little place at present. M.

Gilliam has a new dryer in which he can
put 100 bushels, equal to three tons. He
lias 30 tons to dry.

Ira Heckinger and C. I- - Crook have fixed

up a dryer with two stoves in it and are
''rving for M. Grantham of Milwaukie.
Ifccv have several tone to dry yet.

F. hi. Sumner has built a new dryer and
Is drying a variety of fruit and some corn,

O. Fleming and wife of Seattle who are
visiting her mother, Mrs. John McMurry
of Damascus, were down to church last
evening.

Rev. J. F. Leise preached last night to a

well filled bouse.
Otto Nelson has his new barn completed

and the frame of Ms house up.
Bey. Wm. Barrett had tbe misfortune to

lose a cow last week. The animal was sick
bat a few days, and the cause is unknown.

Tbe W. F. M. society of this place will go

to Mrs Pii ley's next Wednesday to quilt a
quilt she pieced some years ago in New

York while sbe was unable to sit up, and
which she proposes giving to the society to

Jietp on in the missionary work. Our pub-

lic missionary meeting which was held here
short time ago was quite a success. A

short program of recitations, songs, select
readings, etc., was followed by addresses
from the three ministers present. Then a
free will oll'ering was brought to the table,
amounting to f'J.lfl

Marmot Items.

Makmot, Sept. 10. Tne weather has at
last changed and the sun shines brightly,
hut quite a hit of damage has been done to
grain and several of our neighbors are
heavy losers.

Threshing, which had been stopped on
account of the heavy rains, has been
resumed and the neighborhood is lively
with busy threshers and the hum of the
machines.

Our popular school teacher, Miss Cor--
j neia Kailing, arrived last Saturday and
resumed her daily task on Monday, 8ei
tember6ih A great many of the pupils
are away picking hops but are etpected to
return to school soon.

Sam Philips reports the loss of another
hog. No doubt the bear that had a taste of
the first hog became hoggish and returned
for the second.

Clackamas county authorities ought to
follow the example of our neighboring
county, Multnomah, and oiler bounties (or
scalps, as the wild animals are making
themselves quite obnoxious.

Messrs Biber and Robinson, while on
their way for a walk to Mr. Peake's the
other evenii g, encountered a cougar but on
account of the shadows caused by the moon
through the trees they were not sure of it
and let it go by. An examination of the
tracks next morning proved it to be a very
large animal.

Visitors to Aschoft's resort are not so
plentiful since Jupiter l'ltivina made his
appearance. However, Miss Emma

arrived last Sunday and intends to
remain for some time. The Misses Neus-dorfe-

Stem me anil Bode left for borne last
Tuesday, regretting that they had to leave
Marmot at the prettiest season of the year
and expressing themselves as being de-

lighted with Mr. AsrhutT's hospitality and
the place in general. The departure of
these charming young ladies is greatly to
be deplored. A unique farewell party was
given them by Miss Emma Miusinger.
which consisted of a drive from Ascbotf's
to the Miusinger farm where the young
ladies partook or an "Old fashioned farm
dinner" that was a great treat to the city
young ladies. They returned to AscholT's
on foot and were caught on tne way in a
few little showers which somewhat spoiled
their fun.

Mrs. bedmell left yesterday for a short
stay in Portland.

eaimon trout have made their appear
ance in tbe big Sandy and o ir professional
fishermen, Messrs Peake and Robinson,
have been making large catches.

Bandy News,

Sakdt, Sept. 3. Tbe people of Sandy
were surprised when four companies of
infantry, E, G, B and F, and one company
of cavalry, from Vancouver, arrived in
town Saturday afternoon and stopped over
night. Tbey camped In Meinig's field and
tbe boys had a regular soldier's time and
made things lively in town for awhile. On

Sunday morning they marched to Salmon
river where they will camp until Friday,
and then return to Sandy to camp Friday
night.

Tbe trustees of the Catholic church are
having a number of improvements made,
among which is a new picket fence around
tbe property.

Work on the Bullrun bridge Is progress-

ing rapidly.
More immigrants have come over the

mountains this season than ever before.
The Sandy river is a favorite p'ace for

pleasure seekers, trout fishing being the
chief attraction. Many large Bh are being
caught.

Farmers are busy storing and drying
fruit, tbe crop being very heavy. Prune
drying wilt soon begin or else the yellow
jackets will get away with them.

Miss Alaze Watkins of Milwaukie will
teach our school, which opens today.

Miss Lucie Maroney has left for Portland
to complete her studies in the Portland
high school. Lucy is a bright and intelli-
gent young lady and w ill no doubt be suc-

cessful as a teacher, for which vocation sbe
is preparing herself.

Miss Minnie Bosham has returned from
Portland.

Nearly all our people are off
leaving the town quite deserted.

Smyrna News.

Smyrna. Sept. l:j. We were all glad to
see the fair weather again after the showers.

Mrs. Rebecca L. Yoder bas moved to
Forest Grove where she will take charge
of the girls' dormitory at Pacific University
during this coming school year.

I. B. Hien lias rented Mrs. R. L. Yoder's
farm and is moving his effects down from
Clarks.

There is still a great deal of threshing to
do, but threshers do not waste any daylight
since the fair weather.

J. R. I.awler's hop house burned last
Saturday evening just as the last floor was
ready to take off, tbe fire is sxppotu-- to
have started from tbe ashes taken from the
stove. The hands were all at supper
when the fire was discovered.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of tbe
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balui) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHER8,
CO Warrcu St., Kew York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Q ovem meet Report

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
f gentlemen or ladies to travel for

responsible, established house in Oregon.
Monthly $05 00 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. Tbe Dominion
Company, Dept. Y Chicago.

A NEW M'HOOL YEAR.

City nntl Suburban School Foriunllr
Opened.

The Oregon City public schools opened
Moinhiy for another year's work under
very favorable auspices ami with every
promise ot the most successful one in

tlio history of our schools. Tito atten-
dance for tho llrat ilav was good, Wing
4:18, with 2.10 at the Barclay building ntnl
208 at the K nullum building. Tho at-

tendance in tlid several rooms is as
follows:

lUKl'l.AY III'll lUNd,

May Kelly, tlrst grade, 31; Uattio
Cochrane, second grade, IS ; Lur
Reattte, third, 28; Gertrude Nof.ger,
fourth and liflh, 38; Addio Clark, sixth
and seventh, 2(1; Gertrude Finley,
eighth, 35; J. V. Zinser, ninth, 30; Sunt.
MoAdam, tenth, 18; total, 230.

KASTIt AM lIl'II.DINU.

Mollie Nankins, first grade, 30 ; Ora
Spangler, second, 30; Krma Lawrence,
thin), 41; Helena llarck, fourth, 32;
Mrs. lil.M, fifth, 30; Mrs. McAdam,
sixth and seventh, 4,--

); total, 208.

School begun th's year two week
earlier than last year and Supt. Mc-

Adam expects there will be (ttllv 100

new pupils next week.
The highest daily attendance reached

last year, which was also the greatest
number ever in attendance on any one
day, was in November w hen 020 pupils
were present.

The rules ami regulations have been
mollified to meet existing needs, and
while the course of study has not been
materially changed it will be modified
during the year as occasion may require

Supt. McAdam is strengthening the
course by adding supplementary reading
etc., preparatory to an entire change
next year.

Another change made by the snperin
tendent that will be appreciated by
patrons of the school, la having gradu-

ating exercises for pupils of the eigtb
grade on completion of the public school
course. Heretofore this grade has been
given no recognition but Prof McAdam
will have a regular class orgatrzation,
witb graduating exercises, diplomas, etc.
This will go a long way toward keeping
the class together and increase the
number who attend and graduate from
the high school.

The new rules and regulations dis-

pense with the machine work of exami-
nations at the end of the year and pro-

motions are based upon the records of
the pupils as determined by their daily
recitations.

Classes are now formed in the primary
department once each term instead of

once a year, as under the old regime.
The new gymnasium building lor the

Barclay school is completed and the old
furnaces are being: replaced with two
new ones, making the appointments of

this building complete in every detail.
A new drainage system has been put

in at the Eastham building, insuring
the comfort and health of both teachers
and pupils.

Parents intending to enter children
into the first prinary grade of the Ore-

gon City schools this term should do so
not later than Sept. 27th, as only one
clans will be formed in this grade this
term. L W. McAdam, Supt.

Willamette Falls school opened on
Monday of last week under the direction
of Prof. II. S. Strange and Niss Ella J.
Boehlke. The attendance is very good
and the school is progressing nicely.

The West Side school will open next
Monday with Prof. J.W. Gary, principal,
and Miss Norma I. Fox and Olive A.
Luelling, assistants

The Canemah school opened last Mon-

day with an attendance of about 70

scholars, a good record for this season of

the year. The attendance will be in-

creased by 2o or more pupils after the
fall work is completed. Prof. M. Hyatt
and Mies Harriette Bray are in charge of

the school. This is Prof. Hyatt's first
term in our city schools and we may ex-

pect the Canemah school to be brought
up to a standard equaling the best of our
schoole, for Prof . Hyatt brings a fine
record of school work in Nebraska, where
he taught before coining to Oregon.
Miss Bray is a graduate of the Washing-
ton state universiv and gives promise of
being a teacher of more than average
ability.

The Park school opens
the 27th of this month with tbe follow-

ing teachers in charge: Prof ,J. W.
Gray, eighth, ninth and tenth grades;
Miss Harriette Dotson, fifth, sixth and
seventh ; Miss Estella Bracken, second,
third and fourth; and Miss Margaret

Williams, primary.

The Pleasant Home school, a joint dis-

trict of Clackamas and Multnomah
counties, commenced work last Monday
with A. C. Strange as principal and Miss
Alma Featherstoue in charge of the pri-

mary department. Mr. Strange has
won the reputation of being one of the
best teachers in Clackamas county and
is a young man of much promise. This
School is one of the largest in the county,
and the fact of this being his second term
in that place, proves his ability as a
teacher.

For Sale or Trade.

For sale cheao or will trade fo r large
sized pigs, a nice Jersy bull 13 months
old. Call on or address

J. A. Man.nino,
Clackamas, Oregon.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The new rooms are undergoing an
ovet hauling preparatory to the full and
winter woik,

The fourth term of the vocal music
class will begin early In October.

The men's meeting are Increasing In

numbers and Interest now that vacations
and the hot weather are over.

The bntlis are in better shape now

than ever belore and plenty ol hot water,
soap and clean towels can be had at any
time.

Tickets for the Jubilee singers am on
sale In the olllce.

PmiIjhIo l'iuri.
Kinil Guentlier lias been appointed

guardian of Oscar Guentlier, a minor.
C. M. Idlenian, executor of the estate

ol Matilda 1 Holt, deceased, granted an
extension of ten davs to make return to
citation notice.

Petition of J. T Strite, executor of

estate of Samuel Strito, (or sale of estate
valued at (3270, the proceeds to be
divided among the following heirs;
Maggie IV Young, of Fall Kiver, Kansas;
Khoda Taylor, tf I.a Fountain, Kansas;
Anna M. Steinhlo, of Henry, Oklahoma;
Josephine Strite, of Portland, ami Joint
T. Morvaland Merle K. Su ite of Clacka-

mas, Oregon, granted.
The sum of t 1821 .77 of the It. N. Wor-sha-m

etiate ordered distributed among
his children Robert, Thomas. Dudley II.
and Samuel Worshum, Jennie May,
Emily Marshall, Minnie Faust and heirs
of Julia Motlitt, James, lone, Robert,
Olive. Cyrus, William and Charles
Mollilt.

An Oregon Klondike.
Judge I). J. Switer, of St. Helens,

n in this city where he owns
considerable property, returned on Wed
nesday from Susanville, Grant county,
where be has been looking over
some mining properties for Port-

land and confirms the
report that Peter Noyer, a well-know-

former resident of Molalla, bas found the
old Rich channel on Big creek that was
lost some years ago, and is doing well,
taking out as high as $20 some davs
Judge Switier says that country is much
richer than most people give it credit
for, and that it can be obtained without
the expense, exomire or hardships to
be endured in the Klondike country.
As as evidence of the richness of this
Klondike, the Judge washed out a
couple of pans of dirt and got I'l.tH) for
his trouble.

Nnshrllle Students.

The Jubilee singers will be at the
Baptist church Saturday night, Oct. 2d,

under the auspices af the Young Men's

Christian Association. Speaking of the
work in that city recently, The Chicago
Tribune says: The Original Nashville
Students, who are just closing a
season of one month in this city, have
been remarkably successful, both In

giving a pleading entertainment and in
drawing crowded houses; and in the first
place they do give the most original and
unique concert ever given by a jubilee
party.

Utter EM.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the poHtollice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on September 15, 1807:

women's list.
Armstrong MiAniia Higeutsn, Mrs
Hxt'kos. Mrs A llsnrv, Lillian
Botles, Mrs M Hohleu. Miss Helen
f.'itilwell, Mrs M K- -2 Hull, Mrs I C
Durhniti, Mrs Hell Ri-- s, Mrs Julia
Ellis, Mrs Marv Wheeler, Mrs K (,'

Gardner, Mrs Nellie Wheeler, Mrs X H
M Kit's LIST.

Bailer. A Hnmjiker. D C
Csrr, I) Johnson. It
Katm, Henry Kerhv, W 0
Fleming. J is Morill, W
Hnwanl, Henry 2 Snoilgrass, It A
llnli;ea, Willis Huling,
Hull ma", H on Tulnne, R
Hughes, Henry Walker, Kd

If called for state when advertised.
8. 11. Gkkkn, P. M.

.Notice.

Sealed bids will lie received by the
county court for the improvement of

the Willamette Falls wsgon road, ac-

cording to the plans nnd specifications
now on file in the county clerk's office.
A certified check of five per cent must
accompany any and all bids; all bids
must be in strict compliance with speci-

fications. A satisfactory bond will be
required by the court. Kids will be
opened Monday, September the 27, 18117

at 10 o'clock a. in.
The court reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
By Order of the county court.

Elmkh Dixon, County Clerk.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the F.ntkbi'KIHk office.

I4. BO YEARS'
fa-- EXPERIENCE.

1 miIt I A
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS AO.

Anvmie semllnir a sketch and dnnrlptlrm mnj
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
protMhlr patentftlile. rVnnniiinliyilliins strli'tlf
conlMentinl. Oldest sireney forsecurlfiK jmtenls
in America. We have a WashtiiKtun office.

Patents taken through Muiiu t Co. recelra
Special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llliiMrated, lanrent circulation of
anv ctentiflo Journal, weekly, termH a veart
II.Mifliz months. Specimen ooples and Uano

I'ATKNTS seut free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

301 Broadway, Mew Yerk.

Ur.il KSTAir, TKAMNr'KliH.

Piiriilslieil Kvoiy Week by Hie Chit-ki- t

nuts Abstract Trust Cuiupiiuy,

C J Pwyor to Anna M Casey, Sopt II

07 WD lots I, 'J hlk 117, Oregon
Ciiy f 1

Tbe Western Investment Co to the
North American Trust Co, Aug

'07 W D IB1.X7 acrs sec I'J or (I t 4

a, r 1 w 1

Kleaabelh Kiiinigan et al to James
Pitielt, Apr in, '05 W I) lots 1, 8

hlk A. Canemah 100

Anna M Casey to Cbas J Dwyer,Sep

0, '07 W D .lolsl.SblkW.Oro-gonCit- y

1

Monroe I.nrkins to T II IxxHiey.Miiy

4, 'DO W I) 100 acres (11 sec L'tl t 4 1

r '.'e "oil

K J Hedges to It C (ianong and W A

Hodges, Sept 10, '07 W D hlk 40

and lot corner Washington and 8th
Hi, Caneniali 60

The Western Investment Co North
Am Trust Co, Ami lit, 'lHWlii
of ae'4 and ne1 of so1.,' and ne''
of sec 3 t 5 s, r 1 e 1

TUB CLACKAMAS" ABSTRACT A

TUL'ST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome syslom o( abstract
indexes, fur Clackamas county, and havo
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish Information as to
title to land at once, 011 application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Olllce over Bunk of Oregon City.
Cull and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Electric Hotel Arrlvuls.
J II Ackerman and daughter, Portland,
C A Stover, Portland,
Jas Roberts, "
N It Macklin,
U I) Hewitt, -
L Allen,
M A Ashley,
K V Caslor, "
Jo'in Messen, "
J V Sweeney, "
J Davis, San Francisco
J Myers, "
II Nelson, "
II T Dindley, Astoria
J C Cotton, Eugene
Frank Bowman, Astoria
J K Rankin, Lawrence, Kan
James Adkins, Canhy
J (t (lore, Modford, Oregon,
M K Burns, South Bend I ml.
K 8. Howard, Few York.

The Klectrio hotel is the finest In the
city and first-clas- s in all its apixjlntments.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

For Mule (.'heap.

A good gentle buggy mare 10 yean old
perfectly sound weighs lOOOtb, Ktuuire
Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore.

Gladstone has made a growth ol 00

new bouses since the bard times began.

Sell HOOKS

and
Supplies

Tliitt in tlio authorized
ilejKit for the State School
Hooks. We carry in stock
all text hooks uhimI in Cluck-ama- s

county and Hell thetn at
state contract jiriecH.

Our Hchool Kujiiilies were
bought in KaHtcrn markets at
lowest canli figures and not
on the iiHiiitl plan. That is,
we did not try to hoc how

cheap wo could huy a fie. or
10c. article (that means a
cheapening of (junlity) but
were always on tho lookout
to get tho 5c. or 10c. article
with tho most value in it.
Our 5c. tablets are the largest
made. Uur be. ink is the
very choicest quality. Our
5c. slates sold for 10c. last
year. Our 5c. sponges are
largo enough to fetch 10c. in
many stores. Wo sell a dozen
flag slate pencils in a neat
box for 5c. We sell for 5c.

penholders that brought 10c.

heretofore. This kind of buy-

ing means less profit; but it
also means more business.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

331)117 AIR ID STOIRY,

Practi

Horses

Track and Road Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged In iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop 011 Seventh street, next door to

Knh ill'. .1.1.1. J

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Kor All Points ICnHt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the Must via Walla Walla

and Spokane, dully at 2; 111 p. m. Arrives
al II M a. 111.

Leaves for the F.ast via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at 0 p. 111. Arrives
at 7 Mo a. m.

TIIH'ircill Flit NT ri.AHM ANDTolMt.HT
HI.KKl'KltM,

MY.ftS KIVKK M'KWIbKp.

OrKAN )Vsion Steamships null from
Ainswoilh dork H p. in. Fur San Fran-
cisco: State ol ('ulif"rnl't suils Sel l.
10, W; Colombia Sept. I'l

COIJIJiniI YA DIVISION

I OW t l. AND AMI AH TOUIA

srM.MF.lt TIMK CIU
MTK.V.MF.U.S T. J. PoriT.lt, It. K.

THOMPSON

T.J. Potter leaves Portland daily ex
eept Sunday at 7 a. 111. ; returning leaves
Astoria daily, except Saturday at 7 p. in.

It. It. Thompson leaves Portland daily
except Saturday and Sunday at N p, 111.,
and at It) p. 111. on Saturday; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at 7
a. 1:1.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Itutli, fur Salem and war
points, leave I'orllaud Mondays, Wed-

nesdays ami Fridays at 0 a. in. Kcturic
lug leave Salem lor Portland and way
points Tuesdiiys, Thursdays and Satur-dvaat7:l-

111. Steamer tiyty for
Salem and way Kiints, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
(1 a. m. Iti'lurning, leaves Sulrm for
Portland and way points .Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays al 7:15 a. m.

Y7.JJJHLL IIYKK RtWTK.

Steamer Modoc, for IUyton and way
IKiinls, leavea Portland Tuesdays, Thuis--
days and Saturdays at 7 a 111. hemm
ing, leave I 'ay ton lor I ortlsncl and way
points Mondays, Wednesday and Fri
days at 7 a. m.

Snake lliver Houte Stea r leave
ltiparia daily except Saturday
at ) M a. m , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves return-
ing, daily except Friday at 0:00 a. in.,
arriving al ltiparia at 0 p. m.

W. II. IIUKLHL'HT,
Oen. Pass. Agent.

Wanted-- An Idea 5 im
ra
lu imlfti.tf

tut
thtnk

i (

la.' . i iAiiu tki k iiitL u til' u j & isan- - nun n --.ui'r.niu rji bbvi',. g m in giiifi
umy. WMhlngioii, l , tholr l.ii riM uffur
auU lUl of two tiuiulrtU luvautluut wiuUhL

Hay and Feed

Can bo hud at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retail at

Steven's Warehouse.

Capt. J. W. Kxon, manager.
Kd May, Local Agent.

Petzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

I

TASTELESS

CHILL
IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts.
OAI.ATIA, ILLS., Nov. 16, 1193.

Psrls Mmtlnln On., Hi. Ixinls, Mo.
(ientlfiiuen: Wo wild lust Tuar, WW bnttlas of

OHOVK'S TAHTKI.IC-- S Cllll.l, TONIC! lxl tasT
boiiuhl llirra Krowi nnmj this jroar. In all oar
priiin ( 14 ynnra. In Ilia dm buainmia, have
Dover .(! an nrtlflft thai giv mirh nuivursul nails.
laoUuD as 7uur Tuulu. Ifuuni inilv.

Ar,tAua a co.
For sale by.O. G. Huntley.


